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thant in h tting it die, is it botter te lot a iait die
01n the Sabbath tha to aave his life? All M1A hecar-
cars kanew whicli was botter. Then Hie liheaed the
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EDITORIA L. %vithott tolling hini te de aiyalingl Titis ia
idduiid. Wuc cannot himit Jesas pewcers. But

And beiold thero wts a tiait which had awithor- %votid iL ho a botter way far Jestts tu do su tlat te
ed hand; And thiey assked Him, saying': ls it lawful tient in it Fis Ows way? If it %veill iet, wiy
to heai ot the Sabbath days? that thaey migit ae.
cose t limi. And He @aid nnto thum: What nan shall obje o l V taink te r.aaa happy in
there bO amng you that shall have one sheep, and obteyiaq Jeans, and tisis iaviag an epptrcaaity te
if it fali into a pit on the Sabbati day, will lah aet prove te liitscif asd hw to otiie respect for
lay hold on it and lift it out? low muîtch botter ilis, and lus lieart!eit confidence an His power aid
thon is a man than a shcep! Wherefore it is lawfî «ul udness. Bai siopposc tiltis sta peratiaded by
to do wiell ona the Sabbath days. Thon saith Ile teo
the man: stretch forth thine hand. And ho st etcth. 
cd it forth ad it ias restored whole as the other. bohind his, or hacd it by lis aide, w, tihd ho tis

SThen the Pharisces went out and hold a counaîcil obey Christi Jests told laim te stcl tert lus
against Him, h ow they migit destroy Him. But liaist. lie toid bitas te du a very simple and plais

Whe JesIs knew it He witidrew limiself from t
thence, and great iniltituades followed Ilim and Ho ttg. The art kaow wlaat li was te do aîd did
healed theom ail and clarged thein that theyshould iL. le d Jesta asd obeyed fiis in ail cot-
not nako Hima known, &c.-MaLtt. xii. 10 fidetco. Cat aay ue crsdcnaî wiat Jcars told

Tho rer.dor's attention ia called to this narrative the sai te do? or condetiî tît nai f'.r doitg it?
for tise bot cf r c t costas te Jessoaud salvatio tn co li ud not reagh the goa-

food cf tise sdying Spirit. Wo tise food aîd take po; tesil mon whia t y arc t dn, and vait t.
exerciso Lu prolosg, as far as possible, Oaur preseut savw aiit t i bieo and Jbey tooso. Thotog
lite-a lif e duar te al]. BaL titis fod peristetih lcavon ad artis pas away, Iis word nover wih.

siria the tîs4, antd, atter a littie, Lte uife it pro- bjéct te iaa laard Jesis' conmand lie stratc d
longs3 vl perli ts it. The î'orkinz naachîiaaery forth es umand, it h'as ns wholo a the Otur. te

vili tar eut or bo stopped, ad lie allait cepse. vas te happy imas, and Jeans tihe hnored setor.
Bait uar Cretor bats ii kccitag for us a lite of joy Jeas Bpoe tî word a d the mai wass mraded e.
and lOve; a lite eteritai; ansd hie lias graciolasly WVbL' a nsait undertakes even a anial work it la

told ts ov aand by whist mens w naiti it. Jeas, othy accomplihed by plandig ad labor, and
iii praya." ta Nia F.aitisr, said: "ThIt is llito etorital, tnbeahn d io. Net By wisl si d. If it t
that ulaey isiglit kiiew Thseo tte ouly truc God ansd creaste a weri, "lBe speeks and it lai done, Hu coitn-

Jots Christ a om Thora hast sent."-(Julin xvii. aianda an d it stands fast." l s hi e Fatiser dooth hs
3) Noititer tae Jeaa tior Bis oas di>cipls aider. docthi the Si, Ho wiahtd diseasea by li adrd.

Stocd la' thîoy %vrc Lu ear His teah and drink Bis fie apoke t the sulaads asd obe aimd Lnaly obeyed
bood, atatil Jesus tohd ticin Lhtat Bis ards iero oite. Ho said: Ty in o orgiven hee!-aud t
spîratd lite, anad taat thieso vords a d etcrnally aais se; and I tat are in their graves sia licar

fed aad aafy th e betirits cf tro eso i is recetved Jus voice nsalv a lmcene forth atoghe trai restîr-
t hei n g Whett lau aspd ite tWoive if tey aise rectian. Lot ais h sare kiat or noo liaar ai and
wou d io apny as did ate rest, Peter, lorritied at believe atd oboy Bina.
Lite tiotight, xcaitd: "Lord, te hisons psha ae Tth PhariAces could not answer Jesas' qaesticna
g(.? Thu toast the werds ofet oeanal lit."i-(Jol,n noir cendomun Bis n>igisty wark, arndl caey weîst nuta
vi. 60, 67, 68.) a, canfaitid ho they t highit destriy fip.

Joh , tse hast c f Jespir' bwgrhp.h ers, tels Ghd a Tey lnrd tatithy ad justice atd Coa agaiîtt tisîi,
wilrwse is hoavirs bese hainds wratttn: 'Tlat l ifut if cs came te a vfo cf tce peple theye wausd

anight huieve thar Jeans ta tue Cit tue Sou o! have te Lu cki n thefir pide. Tic people eaei an
Gd; aad that beeevra;, ye antigh have site ihrutit adanired Jeatt' niracles, hrat closy culyl, hy i-

tlus ta nd xx. 31) Front th.ese dafferet tidatia ad prejudico, tais tie agai Hum,
atatîteata i karo the the ktowledge o! God and te speediest and heat way te put Hlm Le donaI

Juan st Christ ia eteroaLife; ilat Christ gvii os s whtt toy 00W wisied te ascertain.
ti ktiledge by is nvords aod actipsa; andr tat Bai Jes-îs knew itat t-e Phariacea isîtendcd ta

s histoy was writen tat ie eighit driev is do and %ritiiew Himsol!. Vhy woaîld fi bide
lins tas thu Sait of Gud, aand seievag, have ]Ite aTiiisaef front tie eemies, avin lie culm se aiy

thregs Ris naine. A constnt anad helieviag crhiv a erd a s ho afraiw to meet Bi
stady of Jess' lstory :crcass rita luve for Mi, fooa? lia th anr ivas net thon come, and instead t
hiach a tiae turetaste cf uternai lte. 1workisg a siracl t lu selthdetence, h qietly dis-

Shure sc Jeans on aise Sabbath day i tise appears te la r an oter fies . He oreuale sav
rest :ttise pfele is Lte .ynagogae. A ma is Jthera y miracles, but word ala d net sav is wol er

thero avith a aitfercd haîsd. Stes a lp!Ws p er- ask Hia Father for ais ary ! angela to ditroy
soat as tto favorite tas oar Ouat of Lite sytiagogase. iule Fia fous aand detend Hans. Whsou Hie retirod front
sces Jua tiitera,; He canta bc had. Fe 1d i meard the sgit and po er o! is enem miGlhitisde
of lias atteuî u Lte pour, anîd uî lits nasy cires, faIteaed wobi t e o cas rd. i He kncw h ow easimy
and iith tphoritg ik- %cadera AL Lte ~ ofut tse cite! prn t antid pestado these mutirudoe Lo
David" wuiid h;ave îtercy utsi. A a-cet amho jcudoe n Moint, aHd oeen pead fer bye lite o a
frm Lte tret ienter inaspires hope. Te cager ntable niHrderpo r that Jewai s nig t crucifand, yed
Pharees catch ttheso giaaes as whey pss Le ard Hi hhed thens ail. Nt a fe friend and favor-
fre, anda t he dicatioe tiit Ho il tise tihe man. r ites-He ealed hem ead. Ris favorites er tie

Hew catithey perasade the peuple ithat se good peor ana uoedy, atd auci as iad tac helper. Ti
iaîad gracionas nda glorioas ar, acîtions w ibn5? Sou et Mis cautte te seek anda te isave that irnics
They au sec aldmter way bawtayu nake it a bd-ci dasst. Be came aet Lu desaray hat te save.
eo thouhbbat. clie:a n regard for tho sacred llsn Jes.is weade rie ]att walk, thwe dea! ear,
day and work agastJsut tbie God et lara'l. Tiscir a tae bttd Peo, Be ohnrted thora tt tô sake Eint

biiso rqtia haste, and in a Tvauce rhey ak kisuav. As t! Bu liad atd Lu ci: "Thiyos agt
Hiam: "la it 1%v ril te hieat ou tie S:hbatb day ' frotnisie te yowrsalt, lnt alh bu a strcre;." Hlm voe
le appetals te tlîcar c ienacco, arîd chat o! ait was oit heard pralainng Bis wtorks t love ai

present, whother ut a buatter tu savu litas or dcatroy 1 puvur. Wiu revaea anal Ha lite eabgerly adbytght
iL on tise Sabbattt Il evet a aacep fahi airto a ptt by nmuni he Ph as mouvng aong tise muurting, ite

on tise babbh, aics ta botter, te lut ut daie or lift sack anad dycng, wth a gntlgnhw s shiat would nct
it oliti If tad la î're bonoreal an aatvtirii a aîuup 1 break ite brtao reed uer quench the smoking

wick, till His great work was finished and a

riglhteousniess was established on the earth suited
te the wants of all its lost millions. In this nar.
rative Matthew records the fultillment of what
Isaiah prodicted in his.forty-second chapter: "Bo-
hold My Servant Whon I have chosun, My Beloved
in Whom My soul is well pleiased; I will put My
Spirit upon lIim iand Ho shall show light unto the
Gentiles. lie shall net strivo nor cry; neither
shall any man lear fis voice in the street. A
bruised reed shall He not break, and th. smoking

fIsx shal ne not quench till Hoe sund forilh jnadgmOnt
unto victory; and in His namo shall the Gentiles
trust."

THE WSSION OF THE CIIURCH.

We sec the necessity of the Church from its
great design. lI Eph iii. 10, we icarn that tise
manifold wiadom of God is to bo made knownt by
the Chuirci. The wisdom, and knowledgo and
power of God must bo nanifested to the world
thtrotgih tiie Chuirch o COnrist. The Church is the
body of Christ; the fullnes or the completeness of

im who filloth all in all. AU logislativo power is
in Christ, who is the head; and ail execttivo power

is in the Chutrch, which ia His body. We seue by
this that the great work of the world'a salvation

must be accomplislhed through tho Church. The
prayer of Christ corroboratea this fact. His desiro
that ali who believe on Him might be one, was be-
cause that this condition of the union of God'a
children would bo the means of the world'a sal-
vation. Titis is aise accn in Hia memorable sermon
oit the iMounit, whore He makes known te His
disciples that they are the liglht of the world, that
te themn is given, not onbly the keeping of the liehts
along the shore, but the shUning of them. Tihis
duty, te lot the light sahite, is the salient point of
this revelation, and the epitomo of the grand mis-
aion of the Chirch. Wh'tever failire therA may
be in the conversion of the world, it cannot ho at-
tributed te any inefliciency of the liglit, but the
faikire on the part of the Church te have it shine.
Neither can we say that the seening failtre te
reach the world is because of the indifference of the
world, as wc are assured that His word will no'
returt void, but will accomplish that for which it
is sent. It is not enouîgh to posses the light.
The Chunrch may claii she has tho light, which is
the trutli, and ail the truth and nothit.g but the
truth; but if the truth, or light, ia not seen, does
not so shine that it cati be seen, it is of no value
whatever. I nay prove beyond a doubt that my
watch is complote in the works and the movement
and thit it keeps perfect tine, but if it is without
a dial so the tite catnot ho accn, it is no good as
a watch. The design of the Church is not in the
possession of the truth, or ligit, but in the mani-
festatmun of it. The commsand of the Saviour te
the man whom lie had restored te his rigiht mind
was, not that ho abould return to his borne and toll
his fanily how well ho was, but go home and
"aslato what the Lord ias done for you." Here is
acn the demand of the age, something that cani bo
acn. The demarrd that Philip made: "Lord, show
us the Father, and it sufilceth us,'" is a unive.:sal
human cry. Christ was the manifestation of the
Father. He is not hre now for the world te seo,
but He bas left us this divine hght to reproduce in
the world. The Church is to comnplota the work
begun su the manifestation of the wisdom and
glory of Gud.

It is in this important mission that we seo the
weakiass and conS atuenat mistakie. of the light.
bearers, now as in th Saviour's time, about which
Lits instruction was very emphatic. The tendency
was thon as it is now tu cover the light, te ho atis.


